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Tils MoDEits ltAtirnrAna MTOH.1

When

It Comes
To mnklng coffee you

want a good coffee pot,
Ours nrc nickel plated on

copper, silvered inside.
Wo have a large assort-"me- nt

for you to choose
from.

Foote & Shear Co,

JJ9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

w

Can We Wait on You
Tf there ii nnvtliirR in the nhoe market jou

frill Hnd it here. All styles all shapes, nil
lire, nil wi'lthi to fit anil suit any Inly who
iTI'rcciatcs good shoes. Seo our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
;oS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Ijje.il dila for Oct. 9, MOOi

Hldifit teinprr.ituru CO degrees
Lowest temperature 10 degiecs
Humidity:

S ii. in 78 per cent,
a p. in GO per cent.

PERSONAL

Mrs. II. 11. W.iic and son, ll.uoUl, aie lsllins
Irienil In Yiinlti'i.s. K. Y.

S. S. Vreel.ind, The ','" jne's New York hml-ne- s

astiit, was a Sctaiuon iitor jestcrday.

Chailes Sclilagcr letuined to liii home in tlili
city on bimday evrnins alter a six weeW tour
it continental I'uiope, durinn the couise of which

he visited the I'aris opo-ition- .

County Coinmiasionon John C. Moui, John
rennian, John .1. Puikiii, accompanied by Chief
Clerk W. 0. DanieN, went to Allentown yes-

terday to attend the state com ention ot county
commissioners.

A FAREWELL PARTY.

Was Tendered Charles P. Krieg by
His Friends.

A number of the friends of Charles
P. Krieg. who leaves the city on Fri-
day for Philadelphia, tendered him a
farewell la'st night, in the form of a
progressive euchre partv given in the
bachelor apartment over the County
Havings bank, occupied by Tom Glp-pel- l,

Harry B. Artloy mid himself.
The handsomely appointed apart-

ments were beautifully decorated with
ilowcrs by Florist Clarke and present-
ed n charming appearance. Those
comprising the parly were: Misses
Josephine Delaney, Nellie Dulaney,
Bertha L. Powell, Josephine L. Mer-ccrea- u,

Louise V. Albio, Anna L. Sal-
mon, Mrs. K. A. Leister, Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. Franklin, Wallace M. Ruth,
Charles A. Kiesel, William Powell, C.
Ezra Scott, Irvln C. Bean and J. Ar-
thur FruntH. The party were chaper-
oned by Mr. and Mrs. K, H. Lynde.
Huntington was the caterer.

Mr. Krieg is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and lias been
employed for some time past by Ar-
chitect Perelval Morris. He leaves on
Friday for Philadelphia, where he will
join the archlteural staff of the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad

. company. Ho is a charming compan-
ion and a true friend, and his depart-
ure will bo regretted by a host of ac-
quaintances.

-

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Demand Always Greater Than the
Supply.

Professors Buck & Whltmore this
week received the following letter fiom
a Dayton, O., Manufacturing com-
pany. This company has a capital
stock of five million dollars:

Gentlemen: The demand for good
etenogrnphors and ofllce people, In our
establishment, has always been greater
than the supply. We havo openings
now for two or three good malo sten-
ographers who have had experience,
and It occurred to us that a largo num-
ber of stenographer and other office
men- - who havo graduated from your
school from time to time and mo now
holding posltons might dealt o to better
themselves. If yen can put us In com-
munication wlt'h some of your old grad.
nates who have had two or tliife years
experience we would be under obliga-
tions to you.

Fall Display
of millinery at 8. C, Ward's, 110 Wash-Ingto- n

avenue, on Wednesday and
Thursday, Miss Ward gives her

the advantage of a month's stay
In New York. Of course, this Is foreign,
to the public, as the milliners" ot this
town only make a stay of three days in
the city. We feel that the people of
Scranton cannot fall to appreciate her
efforts, both In millinery and dies?-makin- g.

All students or fashion will
t welcomed, and any help which we
can give the milliners or dressmakers
of this town will be gladly given.

Drowsiness is dispelled by Bcecham's
Pills.
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NOTHING

FDRTHER

TO OFFER

tConeludtil from I'Uftc 1.1

to be applied In the case ot contract
miners and their laborers and that
many of them believe the provision
about the reduction of powder llgurlng
In the Increase In wages will offset the
Increase to some miners.

"That's nttotlicr bugaboo," snld the
operator. "The offer says that the
mine employes nrc to receive a ten lir
cent, net Increase in wages, and that n

what the offer moans nothing more,
nothing loss. When n miner gets hla
money from the pay cor he will have
ten per cent. In cash more than he
would have had under the old scale.
The powder Question only enters into
it as a matter ot book-keepin- g. Kvcry
man employed In or about the mines
in the whole anthracite region will
make ten per cent, more under the
new scale than It he was working under
the old scale. The price of powder Is
a Action and has always been a fiction.
It Is simply for the looks of the thing
that the proviso about reducing the
price of powder was Inserted in the of-

fer. Practically It makes no difference
in the long run, except that the opera-
tor must do some figuring to find out
In each man's case what percentage
of the cost of mining the cost of his
powder amounts to. Let no one do any
worrying about the terms of the offer.
If the offer Is accepted the men will
find that every one of them will take
home next pay day $1.10 for every dol-

lar's worth ot work lie formerly did."

At Headquarters.
This explanation ot the ten per cent,

offer was, In substance, laid before
a group of strikers at District head-
quarters yestcrduy afternoon, and,
judging from their expressions, every
one of them hnd bean laboring under
the delusion that either the miner or
laborer, or may be both, were not to
get a full ten per cent, increase, and
they seemed much relieved to learn
that no matter how the figuring was
done, they were assured ot a ten cent
raise on the dollar.

One of them, the president of a local
union said:

"I don't think the men understand
this thing, or they would b talking
different to what they niv. They seem
to think there is some kind of a game
In that thing about the powder that
Is going to keep thorn from making the
ten per cent. For my rurt, I am satis-
fied to stay out till we get a better
offer, but there's a good many of us
that are not prepared to make a long
fight, and on their account I am will-
ing to content myself with what we
can get now. Ten per cent., anyhow,
isn't so bad."

There wnsn't a man In the room but
what seconded these sentiments with
some expression or other.

How far such sentiments extend is
the question on which the convention's
action hinges. Will the men be con-

tent to take a ten per cent. Increase
in wages and the guarantee of having
their other grievances taken up for
adjustment, or will they vote to con-
tinue the strike, believing the opera-
tors, having made one concession, can
be forced to make more?

Will Arrive Today.
Mr. Mitchell and his staff will arrive

this morning from Hazleton. In his
parly will be his secretary, MKs Eliza-
beth Morrison, "Mother" Jones---, W. IX.
Fairley, of Alabama; George Purcell,
of Indiana, and Benjamin James, ot
Jeansville, members of the national ex-

ecutive committee; Organizer Robert
N. Courtrlght, President Thomas Duffy,
of District No. 7, and President John
Fahy, of District No. 9. National Sec-
retary W. B. Wilson and W. D. Ryan,
secretary of Springfield, 111., secretary
of District No. 12, of the Illinois United
Mine Workers, will come tomorrow to
attend the convention. A special car-
load of newspaper correspondents and
artls.ts will also come this morning and
remain over till after the convention.
Organizer Fred Ditcher arrived yester-
day.

The final meeting of the committee
in charge of the demonstration was
held yesterday at district headquar-
ters. It was presided over by Organ-
izer Nicholas Burke, and W. J. Thom-
as, of Local 687, acted as secretary.

It was arranged to have four car-
riages in the parade. The first will be
occupied by President Mitchell, Miss
Morrison, "Mother" Jones and Mayor
James Molr. In the second will be Or-
ganizer Fred Dllcher, District Presi-
dent T. V. Nichols, District Secretary
John T. Dempsey and National Com-
mitteeman George Purcell. District

nt Adam Roscavwych, Na-
tional Committeemen Benjamin James
and W. R. Fairley and Organizer Rob-
ert N. Courtrlght will be in the third
carriage. The fourth will contain Dis-
trict Committeemen Henry Collins.
Thomas Llewellyn, John P. Kearney
and Nicholas Burke.

led by Band.
The procession will bo led by Law-

rence's band, which Is engaged by
Clarke Bros, for the mine workers.
TJvPlne Brook locals will have Build's
band. The Nay Aug Drum corps has
contributed its services fren to lend the
boys In the Second division. Nearly
every local In the city has either a
band or drum corps engaged, and the
out-of-to- locals are expected to
bilng along nil the bands and drum
corps up and down the valley. The
vroivs-slo- will start as soon aftor :;

o'clock as possible. The signal for the
start will be two long blasts of the
blast turuace gong.

Organizer Fred Dllcher Is to preside
at the meeting on the Ash street
grounds. Addiesset, ' will be delivered
by President Mitchell, "Mother" .Tones,
District President Nichols and several
others, not yet selected.

Many business places began decotat-in- g

yesterday, and before noon today
the central city will very likely bo

with lings and hunting.
Wllltes-Barr- o was lavish In its decora-
tions for the demonstration held them
last week, it can be safely prophecled
that Hcrnntoii will not be content wllh
doing less,

PRISONER WAS NOT MCJRD00K.

County Detective Leyshon Returns
Empty Hauded from Uniontown.
County Detective Loyshoii returned

yesterday from Uniontown, Fuyelte
county, without John Murdoch, whom
he went after, Murddck, it will be
remembered, In wanted for the kill-
ing of Jolui Wohenscock, ot Taylor,
some few years ago, and the county
detective learned that a man sup-
posed to bo lie was in custody In
Uniontown.

The man under arrest Is Joim Halrt-sk- c
who until April last resided oa

Lorch street, this city. He was ar-
rested on another charge, but pon
It being learned that a man supposed
to b-- he was wanted for murder In
this county, he was held.

Mr. Lcyshon knew llalrtsko iby
sight mid the moment' ho saw him
knew that he was not Murdoch. He
took with him John Put her, of Taylor,
lor, for whom Murdoch worked na a
laboicr In the mines for three years,
lie Rtated positively the moment lie
saw the prisoner that he wan not
Murdoch, The latter met with an ac-

cident at one time which lett murks,
which could never bo effaced and none
of these were on the person of the
man under arrest.

SERIOUS AFFRAY AT PITTSTON.

Man and Wifo Wounded and Wilt
Probably Die.

A double tragedy occurred In Cork
lane, PlttHton, last night, and by the
time this paper renches Tilbunc read-

ers It most probably Iibb reisolvcd Itself
Into a double murder. At 0 o'clock last
evening Snmuel Carrie, or Sulvntor
Carecla, according to the Italian pro-

nunciation, and his wife, Angellne,
residents of Plttston, were shot and
ffabbod by Louis and Frank Trew, the
cousins of Mis. Carrie. Both men havo
escaped and all search so far has been
In vain.

The affray was the result of a game
of cards, In which the brothers were
the losers. Louis and Frank Trew
boarded with their cousin, and aftor
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one most prominent
Soranton, where he been engaged gave
following yesterday why McKinley should

welfare nation.
stands sound money. eloctod all banks

merchants, house and would
want their money and want gold. debt

terms. moan a
a silver bb silver worth than value

gold, they would lose least SO cent. The banks bound
their depositors and everybody would pushed. This

would apply mechanic as merchant; it would
everybody who a

why President
McKinley should means prosperity, while

means bankruptcy ruin.
"The up issue,

silver. President McKinley imperialist, so Wash-
ington, and Jackson, they trod path that

McKinley following. Better

supper evening sat down to a game
of euchre at the house of a neighbor,
Vlseuela Inceta. A quarrel
which resulted In the and

Dr. Barrett, or was
pronounced man

wife to in a serious

UNDERTAKERS' CONVENTION.

Representatives Three Counties
Yesterday.

A large number of undertakers
Lackawanna, Luzerne and
counties at Lackawanna
A'ailey House and their

sessions
held, from 10 o'clock to 12 o'clock

In the and 2 to 4 o'clock in

President Williams, ot
called the meeting to

with nbout twenty members present.
An amount of routine business was

and a very Interesting paper
on "Embalming" was read by Albert
E. Miller, of Kingston.

A followed on the
subject of embalming, Mrs.

and an representing an
embalming fluid company ot

O., the
next held In

April in WIlkes-Bnrr- e.

MEE.TING OF LEAGUE.

Arrangements Made Republican
Mass Meeting.

a meeting of Union Lengue,
last night In headquarters,

in the Burr It decided to
attend In a body tho bltr Republican
demonstration in Mears" hall, West
Scranton, night. mem-
bers will meet at th league head-
quarters at 7 o'clock. A
committee, of n member from
each ward, was to make
arrangements for a meet-
ing, to held in the theater
before the election.

John candidate from
the Second district for the

J. Fellows, the
publican for sheriff, both i

the A large num-
ber of new
to league,

BRADSHAW CHARTERED.

Kxclrtho Wire Tlio Associated
Diner, Oct. 0, The llradiluw

nf Stiaiitmi, capital if.'AWW, un
hiii today, "llio company ii
inul sell patent Ijioun as

automatic window

25c
Coursen's "Special"

and Mocha Coffee nothing
as fine the at 2jc.
Hundreds new customers

week,

20c Buys
Coursen's xxx Java.

14c Buys
Courseu's Goldeu Rio,

25c Buys
Oue-ha- lf package Cour-

sen's Ceylon

E. G. Coursen
429 Lacks. Ave.

GIVEN

BY GOLFER VARDON

PLAYED ON THE COUNTRY
YESTERDAY,

In the Morning Played Against
Ball H.

A. Z. In the After-

noon Played the Best Ball of John
H. Brooks and F. O. Fuller

Open the
Club Begins Today and Will Con-

tinue Until Saturday Afternoon.

Mckinley be re-electe- d.

Vnrdon, who ha" the
of being the world's champion

professional golt player, gave exhibi-

tions on thu Country club links yes-

terday against
mpinbors of the Country club. Eigh-

teen hote games were ptayed. the
morning, Vardon played the best bull
of T. Watkins and ',. Hunting-
ton, and won 1 and 3 to play. His
score for the course was 70, and his
opponent's, 7fi. the afternoon,

pluyed the best of John
Brooks and F. C. Fuller and again
won, by 2 up und 1 to play,
with 74 for the coiim. UIb opponent's
course score was 78.

Vardon did not have the distinc-
tion of breaking the course record of
(19, held by John II, Brooks. As stated

-

above, Vnrdon's best ball was 70. Af-
ter the
said the links were In a very
condition in the morning, but were

G. W. Jenkins, of the residents of West
has for years in business, the

reasons President be re-

elected :

"Because his election necessary for the of the
He for If Mr. Bryan was
having loans to ownors, builders others,

it in WhyP Because the was
contracted those Mr. Bryan's would settle-
ment on basis, and less half the
of at per are
to protect be

to the as well the apply
to does credit business.

"This is the present condition of affairs, and
be elected. His election

the election of Bryan free silver, and
cry of imperialism is used to covor the true

free If is an was
Jefferson for all the same

President is now let well enough
alone.1'
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EXHIBITION

LINKS

He

the Beet of T. Watkins

Annual of

distinc-

tion

morning and afternoon

In

H. A.
up

In
ball H.

this

afternoon exhibition,
favorable

is

on election
is

too dry in the afternoon. The full
score follows:

SlOltXIXtl.
Viiidun. Bc-- t Uiill. Watkiii". Huntington.

Out. In. Out. In. Out. In Out. In.
4 4 4 3 r. a 4 S

4 4 ft :. U .'. 6 6
4 :: AS (13 5 4

5 5 or. 6 r, r,

4 :t ( s 5 ;i 5 4

5 4 5 4 5 5 5 4

3 .1 4 4 5 4 4 4

4 i :i ,' r 4 ::

14 4 4 4 4 4 4

fir :u it .'it 4(1 ;t; 41 37

AITKUXOO.W

Vaiduii. llstll.ill. JiiooK 1'nllir.
Out. In. Out. In. Out. In Out. In.

4 . 4 5 4 5 ." 5
5 4 4 5 4 5 Ii A

I 5 5 :t .' :: a 4

5 4 4 4 .14 4 .',

4 4 5 5 :'. 5 ::

4 5 4 5 4 5 5 5
4 a 6 :t a '; r. 5
4 a 5 a 5 a 5 a
a 4 4 ."i 4 5 5 6

40 41 10 40

IS MODEST-LOOKIN-

Vardon Is a modest-lookin- g indi-
vidual with a eounUnance less weather-be-

aten than many other well known
golfers. He wore a resplendent waist-
coat yesterday, elaborately done In
cross stitch and completed by red satin
sleeves and back. Ills knickerbockers
had seen much service and he wore
green golf stockings and low shoes.
His playing is devoid of mannerisms
and he plays a swift, rather than a
deliberate game. With his manager,
C. S. Cox, he left last night for New
York. On December 13 he sails for
Europe.

He has won 200 matches In the past
year and makes a fine Income from
his exhibition games alone. This may
be surmised from the fuct that the
Country club paid hint $250 for yes-
terday's exhibition. He spoke In most
complimentary terms ot the Country
club links.

Verily the weather man smiled on
the anxious Country clublte yester-
day, for a more perfect day could not
havo been devised for the great exhi-
bition match. The rain of the previous
hours had been a benediction for the
links, and the clear, cool atmosphere
brought the blue mountains so re-

cently veiled In haze, very close to
tlio beautiful stretch of hillside and
woodluud.

DEEP INTEREST SHOWN.

The match was followed with the
deepest Interest by a largo gathering,
In which ladles predominated In thu
morning. Out-of-to- visitors and
many prominent residents of Scranton
augmented the throng In the after-
noon.

The playing all day was devoid of
exciting Incidents. Vardon plays too
magnificently a steady game to pio-dur- e

any brilliantly startling effects,
At the eighth hole.yesterday morning,

ho found his ball, after a long drive,
rather badly caught In rough grass,
far to the tuft side. He played through
the trees and Into the hole. At the
eighteenth hole In the afternoon he
made a drive of S60 yards, clearing the
bunker, When he got the ball he found
he was stymied and hadisito curve It
around a tree, lie took out his mashle
and In a most beautiful manner Knt
the ball to the punting ground. It was
the most difficult play or the day,

It was a nlost creditable showing
that was made by the Scranton men,
and it may be Interesting to note that
Vnudon played as heavily handl-cuppe- d

not. long since against Doug-
las and Tunis, the famous amateur
champions and won by 8 up and 0

to play.
The club house presented a cheerful

appearance yesterday. A big wood
11 ro blazed In the fireplace and In the
supper room a daintily set table was
presided over by Mrs. Henry Belln,

Jr.( and her guest, Mrs. Brown, from
Philadelphia. The entertainment com-
mittee was In charge of affairs. It
consists of Mrs. Olnrrnce B. Slurgefl,
Mrs. Henry 11. Brady, Jr., Mrs. George
G. Brooks, Mrs. Edmund 11. Jermyn,
Mrs. Hubert M. Scranton. Others who
assisted were Mrs. Downey, of Os-

wego, N. Y.l Misses Anderson, Belln,
Jerinyn, Jesntip and Date.

Among the guestM at the club were:
Mr. and Mrs. ConyiiRlnim, Miss Prune,
Miss Canynghain, John Turnot, Law-
rence .Tones, Harry Harding, Walter
D, Johnsin, It. V. Mlddlclon, of
Wllko-Bari- oj Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Ilebatd, Albert Jussitp, of Ceutralla:
C. M, Clark, ot Phlladephla; Mr. und
Mrs. C. R. Manville, or Carbondntp;
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Woodln, N. A.
Williams, Berwick: the Misses Hoxey,
Miss Post, Miss Klotz, ol Now York:
Miss Waterman, ot Houthport, Conn.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.: Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown,
of Gcrmnnlown; Miss La Motte, ot
Blnghnmton, N. Y,

Today the annual open tournament
ot the club begins and will continue
until Saturday nftsrnoon. The tour-
nament Is open to all members of the
United States Golf association. The
entries are:

i:ntiiii'.s,
Clajton Dixon, Huntingdon Valley C.'uuntr,-clu-b.

Inline Uroliuw, WcnUlirtttr (lolf fl'ib.
.tumei h. Tp.vlor, Nassau Counliy iluli.
I', M. Clark, Philadelphia Country iluli.
II, W. MMillMim, Jr., Atlantic Ctly Colt club.
X. A. William", Sadaiyueila Oolf club, t'tlca.
tleorje. l'llnt Vairen, Knulluootl Countiy iluli
Henry Brown, Philadelphia Country dull.
C. X. AdiiiK, C'l.uiitrv iluli uf Vlllhinputt.
1'. la Mntle. y. I). Weed, C. K. Tltctiener,

Hinuine County Country ilub.
V. I. I'ullcr, Weitehe'ttrr Country rltili.
W. C. I'llie, Fled lillluiiUt, U. U. Illllumii,

Turner, W. V. Jnliiiiin, V. K. Woodruff,
WjcniliiR Valley Countiy iluli,

.1. Ij. Kemmerer, lsex Country iln'i.
T. H. WatMh", A. Z, iliintlnston, J. It.

Brooks, I C. Vull-- r, II. t . Hlufer, S. II.
Klninburv, W. .1. Toiroy, W. II. Klil.p.ittlk, I".

It. Urooks, C. law W.ilMh-- . M. It. Tullir, S. 11.

Thoiin, Cordon Taylor, O. T. Stodc 1'. II. I'l.itt.
J. I. Teck, A. II. Stoirn. J. II. Toirey, (i. Max

Tcwip, Counliy club of Keiantnn.

I'AIWNOS.
S. B. Thornc and O. T. Slacl.

V. I). .ln1non and 'I. C. Sliafti.
C'h.1 ton Dixon ,md J. II. Urnoks.
C. M. Clark and F. C. Tullir.
.1. 1 Taylor and T. II. Watkins.

V. V.. Woodruff ind A. '.. Ill ntltigton.
C. x. Adani nd W. .1. 'loirey.
(i. B. Illlhuan anil II, .Mkkll"tcn, Jr.
Homy llrown and P. I.a MoUe.
J. II. loirry and Oeore flint Waiicn.
Kianl: Turner and T. 11. IlrooK'.
Fred Ililliunn and M. I!, fulltr.
V. 1 fuller and W. B. Klitpatrick.
V. V. Wei d and .1. L. l'eck.
C. i:. liMiencr alid a. Mux .letsup.
r. K. Piatt and Cordon Taylor.
I..uv Watkim and 3. II. Klnm-bury- .

.1. 1 1. Kcmmorer and V. f. Pi ice.
X. A. Williams and A. 11. 81 on- -.

The qualifying round of the tourna-
ment will begin this morning at S.30

over a thirty-si- x hole course. Of those
who enter, the first sixteen will con-
test for the Country club cup and the
second sixteen for the consolation cup.
The others drop out. The arrange-
ment for the remainder of the tourna-
ment follows:

Thursday, fi.30 a. nt. first round, Country
club cup. 10.30 a. in. flnl lound, consolation
cup: 1.30 p. in. Second round. Country club
cup. 2.S0 p. in. Sei ond lound, consolation cup.

Frldav, 9.80. a, in. Seinl-hnal- Country club
cup. 10.30 a. in. Heml-flnn- roinnUttnn cup.
:'..'!() p. ni. .Men's t .nil some, neat ball and put-
ting and drhiiiK conlcaU.

Satmday, 10 a. in. Final', tint round, Country
club cup. 0.:t0 a. in. I'IioIk, itecoud lound,
consolation cup. '1 p. hi. finals, .second imind,
Country club cup. ' 1.0 p. in. Finals, tecoud
round, consolation cup. 2.a0 p. m. -- C.'noial
handicap.

THREE MORE ARRESIS.

They Are for Alleged Violations of
the Liquor Law.

More speakeasy arrests were made
yesterday, warrants Issued by Mayor
Molr being served on Mrs. John Sheri-
dan, of 331 Sixteenth street, and Mar-
shall Anderson, of 904 Keyset avenue,
and Edward V. Rush, ot 113 South Sev-
enth stieel, being held In $00 bail by
Alderman Kasson. Agent Robert Wil-
son, of the Men's union, acted as
prosecutor in this lntter casi.

Rush was one of the flist men arrest-
ed dining Mayor Molr's crusade on the
speakeasies, and wns released When his
attorney Informed his honor that ap-
plication for a license had been made.
Rush wns released, with the proviso
that he was to keep his .place closed
until he was granted a license.

He was represented at yesterday's
hearing by Attorney C. P. O'Malley.
while Attorney P. C. Beers appeared In
the Interests of the Men's union.

T. F. Iluffllng. one of the union's
agents, was the first witness and swore
that on July 31 he visited Rush's

with a friend and pur-
chased two glasses of beer.

Arthur Keene, the next witness,
swore that he visited Rush's place dur-
ing June and purchased beor. Rush
was held in $500 ball. This was se-
cured.

Mrs. John Sheridan, of 331 Sixteenth
street, was arraigned before Alderman
Howe. She denied the charge, and the

poooooooooooooooo
The Weather
Man

Says Colder Weather
for Today,

Your wants in medium
weight underwear can be
supplied here.

Men's fancy cashmere,
fall weight enough wool
for comfort enough cot-
ton to avoid shrinking.

$2. Suit.

ooooooooooooooooo
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atdciman remarked severely: "Mrs,
Sheridan, there have been numerous
complaints of your place, and It Is a
known fact thnt you are, running the
establishment under tlio name of votir
son. merely to evade thn law."

The defendant elated angrily around
the office for awhile, and then re-

marked: "It's wrong. I was imcstcd
long ago and given a trial before Judge
Connolly, but I haven't been In the
business ulnee then. Mo boy's weak
and sickly, and when he rame home
from the Soldiers Orphans' uliool, I
tinned me place over to him."

The case was continued until 0
o'clock this morning, und Anderson,
also, will be given a hearing during the
forenoon.

ALLEGED SWINDLER ARRESTED.

P. H. Green Taken In Custody by
the Police.

P. II. Green, or Grler, u very
elderly gentleman, with

grey hair and moustache, wonting aris-
tocratic but shabby clothes, who has
been u prominent flguie on the streets
during the past few weeks, was ar-
rested last night on a warrant issued
by Alderman Miller, at the Instance ot
Chief of Police Robllng, charging him
with being a. swindler. iVe will bo given
a hearing today.

It Is alleged that Green has ben In
the habit of standing In front of
churclips on Sundays, begging money
for a poor widow, and that he has been
endeavoring to secure sums of money
on a worthless deed for property In the
west.

A case was recently reported io the
police In which a gentleman tallvlim
with Green's description endeavored to
collect a dollar from a servant girl,
contending that be was organizing ft
servant girls' union.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Lieutenant Dais and Patiohnan fairy arretted
John Brown, a rnnn, eaiiy yesteid.iy
morning, finding him helplessly drunk. He is nn
Inmate of the Hillside Home and k.is eateiday
iroriiiiig discharged.

Park Superintendt nt Phillips anested a man at
Xay Aug park ycntcrdiy, who was ciittlntr down
one uf the tree. He took him to the central
station.

The
Boardman

Shoe.

V clipe

A perfect Woman's Shoe

at a popular price. We guar-

antee the fit and wear. They

come in all styles, sizes and

widths. Our price, per pair,

$2.00
Clarke Bros

Carpetings

and Draperies

P.M'Crea&Co
Solicit Your Inspection of

Their Superb Stock at

427 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Store and Stock New
SPECIAL PRICES.

C. P. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALEKB IN

Mine aindi Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Hulldlag. WAKKHOUSE-Grce- u Ridge

V

TRUTH
And nothing but

the truth. Our busi-
ness is merely to
bring you and our
goods together. Then
you will do the rest

216 Lackawanna Avenut,
Scranton. Pa.

'PHONE BIOS.

A Reputation
We have a reputation fo

carrying the finest liae of
men's furnishings in the city.
This reputation will be sus-

tained by us this fall. Al-

ready we are showing a lino
of bosom shirts for fall wear
that are superior in quality
and style.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Tlio Popular Horn Fur-nlihl-

Store.

JYaw
Cutters
Made of the best sea-
soned wood 'with best
quality steel knives 25c
to 40c. Vegetable slicers
19c and 25c. Kraut Cut-
ters, 85c to 34.00 Fruit
Presses, $1.75 and 82.78.

Apple Parers, 80c, 60e.
and 05c.

Universal Pood Chop-
pers, $1.25, 81.75 and
92.25.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

W Heaters.

era & FORSYTH
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Strike
Bulletin

Pending the satisfactory adjust
ment of differences between miners
and operators, we have decided to do
some ARBITRATION on our own
account. We prepared for and ex-

pected an early and large Pall trade,
which is somewhat delayed on ac-

count of the strike, but with our
past record for meeting eveiy emsr-geno- y

we have decided to STRIKE
right into the heart of regular prices,
at the beginning of the season, too,
and as n consequence we sUrttd a
SALE this week hitherto WITHOUT
PARALLEL.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding,
Ranges, Heaters and everything in
our immense line will be offered at
figures bound strike" the thrifty
housekeeper with delight. Our Pop-

ular Credit Terms are more liberal
than ever to meet the occasion.

Credit Yoii? Certainly!

HTH&

QNMY
221-223-225- -22?

Wyoming Avenue;

i
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